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PRESIDENT Randy Still’s MESSAGE

September Message:
We are set for one of our busiest activities of our club’s year, our annual Allandale Car Show on
Sunday, Sept 15th. Be sure to come and assist in whatever way that you are able. The event
runs from 9am until 4pm. We have great assistance from the young folks who are collecting
the money and directing parking but we all still have tasks to do. One of the most important
tasks for members is serving as greeters to that those showing vehicles, complimenting their
vehicle and thanking them for coming. We want our guest to feel welcome and appreciated.
We will gather on the following Monday September 16th at Rush Street for our regular meeting.
In August, I made my annual pilgrimage to the Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance. On the day
of the show I was up at 4am to be there at dawn to watch the magnificent cars enter the show
field and stayed until after 6pm when there were about 15 cars left on display.
The following day, I flew to Los Angeles, rented a car and drove to Oxnard, California. The
following day, I toured the Mullin Museum of French Cars which was superb. Mr. Mullin’s cars
are frequent winners at Pebble Beach so I knew that I was in for a treat.
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The following day Mr.Mullin’s personal assistant met me in Los Angeles and showed me Mr.
Mullin’s private collection of early brass and nickel era French Cars. The building had been
designed to resemble the glass structure in Paris where the early auto salons were held that
now serve to accommodate part of the annual Retromobile Celebration of the Automobile in
February in Paris each year. The décor and cars made it a memorable experience. That
afternoon, I went to the Petersen Automotive Museum where I saw the permanent collection
and special exhibits on movie cars, race cars and minimalist cars.
A 2 hour tour of The Vault (their collection held in storage in the parking structure) capped off
my day until about 8pm.
Then I drove to Sylmar, California to tour The Nethercutt Collection and Nethercutt Museum.
The collection include about 300 classic era cars display in marble floored showrooms with
crystals chandeliers and vintage music playing as I enjoyed my return visit to the collection.
Disneyland and Disney’ California Adventure Park were my activities the following day. The
Pixar Cars Exhibit was my favorite as I rode Luigi’s Roadster which performs synchronized
routines that reminded me of the Ester William choreographed swim routines of years ago.
The Cars ride the Monument Hill (hills made in the shape of Cadillac Fins from 1957 through
1962) was also lots of fun. I was particularly pleased that I was physically able to make the trip
alone and never had to use a mobility cart. It helped that I was doing the things that I most
enjoy.
While I was gone for 8 days, I missed the Annual Picnic and a Sonic Cruise – In. I sincerely thank
Dave Williams for supervising club activities in my absence and Sam Quillen for coordinating the
picnic itself. It will be great to see you all again at the Allandale Show and at our regular
meeting on August 16th.

Randy
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The Picnic from Wayne Lambert’s View
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Cruise- In at Sonic August 23,2019

Remember the last Cruise-In for 2019 will be
September 27, 2019-Sonic on East Stone Drive
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When buying a new car it might be
the same as Francis T. Underhill
wrote about when buying a new
carriage in 1896.

Dave needs all of us with a big
smile if you can attend
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